Hi-Def USB Inspection Camera with 3 Meter Shaft – UC100HD-3M

Sold and supported in the United States, buy the UC100HD-3M at CircuitSpecialists.com
Description:
This USB Endoscope is a portable, handheld video endoscope system with a flexible insertion tube. It can easily be operated by plugging directly into your computer. The high resolution camera provides good video quality and with adjustable LED lights on the tip, you can see clearly in dark areas. The camera head and cable are water resistant (IP67) which makes it possible to work in multiple environments. You can also capture pictures or record videos through your computer or laptop easily with the bundled software.

⚠️ This appliance is not intended for medical use or personal inspection.

Start to use

Software functions:
Please connect the camera to your computer and open the application in the Driver CD to preview the image, capture photos or videos.

Specifications:
Sensor:
HD Model: 2.0 Megapixels CMOS
SL Model: 0.3 Megapixels CMOS
Resolution:
HD: 640*480, 1024*768, 1280*720
SL: 640*480
View angle: 60°
Focal Distance: 5cm - 8cm
Diameter:
HD Model: 8.5mm
SL Model: 5.5mm
Interface: USB2.0 UVC
Light: 6 Adjustable White LED

Contents:
Main Unit
Driver CD
User manual
Accessories (Only for HD version)